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Abstract

GENDER AND F,TEfNIC UIFFEWNCES IN PERCEIVED STWSS AS A
PREDICTOR OF SMOKING BBHNIOKS IN RC JUT, AlIo1,ESCENTS
Ry I ,aShmda R. Sanes, M.S.

A dissertation submitted in partid fulfillment of thc requireme~~ts
for the degree of
Doctor of Philosophy at Virginia Ccrinmonwealth University,
Virginia Commonwealth University, 2005
Major Director: Elizabeth Fries, Ph.D. Associate Professor of Psychology,
Psychology Department
Cross-sectional and longitudinal analyses were conducted to exanline the impact of
perceived stress on current and fbture smoking behaviors of ma1 Virginia middle school
students. Data were analyzed for 685 sixth grade students and 554 seventh grade
students. Sixth grade students were 52% male, 53% Caucasian American (CA), and 47%
African Ainerican (AA). For 7thgraders, the sample was 53% female and 56% CA (44%
AA). Of the 685 sixth grade students, 7% repost;cd that they had sn~okedcigsrettcs at

least once during tbc past 30 days (n-=46,63%male and 67% CA). By the 7" grade, the
percerxtage of sn~okcrrshad increased to 13% (n=74, 56% female; 65% CA), A mearun
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A logisticdl regression revealed that hth gmde stress was predictive 01'6'"grade

*kuncnt" s~nokcing(adds ratio = 1.2, C1= 1.04-1.3), and ""cver'bmoking statuses
(OR-l .I, CI=1.1-1.2).Results also revcaled that 7thgadr stress was predictive of 7"'

grade ""crrent*hsmoking status (OR:=1.1, CI-1.02-1.2). Prospcctivc results revealccl that
6Ihgrade stress was predictive of 7thgrade "current7' smoking (OR= 1.2. CI-1.1-1.3).

Results also revealed that gender was predictive of both fith

(OR .= 2.0, C1=1 .l-3.7)

and 7' p d e (OR -1.5, CI-1.1-2.5) "current" smoking, such that boys were more likely
to smoke than girls for each grade. Also more 6thgrade Caucasian Americans reported a
"current9'ssmokingstatus than did 6'h grade African Americans (01R-2.0, CI=1.03-3.7).
Surprisingly, more Africm-American 7~ graders reported an 'kver" smoking status than
did 7"' grade Caucasian Americans (OR-55, .37-.82). These data appear promising in
that smoking rates range from 7 to 13%. Nevertheless, smoking rates tend to increase
with age; thus, adolescents are in need of interventions that prevent smoking initiation
and increase cessation. Adolescents may benefit fiom the addition of stress management

components in intewentions aimed at teaching mare positive ways of coping with
perceived stress.

